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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

A study of Resident and Family psychosocial Needs
in Nursing Homes
Study

Focus:

Flesearch

KATHRYN ANN BASMUSSEN
MAY, 1gg5
This study sought to explore the attitudes of nursing home social workers
regarding the relative importance of resident and fimily psychosocial
needs
and the frequency of psychosocial care functions perroimeO by nursing home
social workers- Previous research has shown that 30% of residents in-a
typical
nursing home, on average, will experience problems achieving psychosobiat
well-being' Of this 30% , 2f3 will also have serious behavior and/or mood
problems related to psychosocial distress. The nursing home
social worker
faces the challenge of trying to meet the psychosocial heeds of nursing
home
residents. Because of the ditficulty of this task it is important to have
a clear idea
of which psychosocial needs are the most important and to develop practice
a
model that addresses these needs.
,,0

survey results indicated that social workers in wisconsin felt that emstional
support and assistance with coping with the move to the nursing home
was the
most impofiant need. They also identified orientation to residenl rights,
family
involvement in care pranning, help with feelings of loss, ,;;;;oihg
involvement with resident's family or loved ones as important pJycnosocial
needs. On the Psychosocial Care Functions section survey results indicated
that social workers in Wisconsin felt that promoting choice in schedule
and
lifestyle was the most important task. ln addition discharge planning,
care
planning, completing psycho-social assessments and orientation
to resident
rights were identified as important psychosocial care functions.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Older adults have often expressed fear and distrust of nursing homes.

Their loss of independence associated with institutionalization has contributed

to this mistrust.

Over the years there has been growing concern for issues

telated to quality of life and quality of care for nursing home residents. This
concern has come from the residents themselves, their family and friends,
legislators, advocates within and outside the facility, and researchers. ln recent

years reform efforts have attempted to'address the psychosocial needs of
residents.(Harrington,C., Newcomer,R.J. & Estes, C.L.,1g8s; Kane, R.A. & Kane,
R.

L., 1 gg7).

Nursing home residents, like other people, prosper when their dignlty is
respected, when they can do what they prefer and like and when they can

continue lnterests within and outside the facility as they desire. (Kane, R.A.

&

Kane,R.L , 1987). Unfortunately nursing homes still struggle with issues that
arise from institutionalization such as loss of freedom and alienatlon from family
and friends. (Harrington,C., Newcomer,H.J., & Estes,C.L., lgg5; Kane, R.A &

Kane,R.L., 1987). ln other words, nursing home residents want choice and
control over their Iives. The ability to make choices is a psychosocial

need

one

of rnany that will be explored in this research study.

This research study explored resident and family psychosocial needs

in

nursing homes. The term psychosocial refers to the social and emotional needs
of a person and the care given to meet these needs. (Vourlekis,B

S

&

Greene,R.Fl. & Gelfand, D.E., 1992). Some of the psychosocial needs that may
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accompany a move to a nursing home are loss of independence, loss of
privacy, loss of control and decision-making, loss of health status (physical
and/or cognitive), and loss of personal belongings. (Kane, R. & Kane,R . 1gg2;
Harrington, et al., 1985; Finkel,S.J., lgg3; vourlekis, et al., 1gg2;
Cohen,G
,

1993; Bayer,M., Bresloff, L. & Curley,D., 19g6)

These losses can translate into more specific needs such as: the need
to
make choices about daily routine, the need to plan ones own
day, the need to
continue outside friendship groups, the need for emotional support in
adjusting

to the nursing home, and the need for privacy. ln the nursing home
environment, residents frequently express the desire for good food, peaceful
a
environment, staff available when needed, and respect for life style preferences
When these needs go unmet, residents may experience psychosocial
distress.

Each nursing home facility needs to focus on supporting the psychosocial
wellbeing of each resident.
Psychosocial well-being refers to positive feelings about self
and social
relationships- These feelings are apparent as people make their
own
decisions, plan their own day and are actively involved in life. ln
a typieal
nursing facitity about 30% of residents, ofl average, will experience
problems

achieving psychosocial well-being. Of this 30%, two thirds will
also have
serious behavior and/or mood problems related to psychosocial
distress
(Health care financing Administration (HCFA)
RAI Manuat, t gg0)
Nursing home social workers have attempted to assist residents
and
families in maintaining psychosocial well-being within
the nursing home setting.
Social workers have difficulty deciding how time should
be spent meeting these
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psychosocial needs when the federal government standards are
one sociat
worker per 120 residents. (HCFA's RAI Manual, 1gg0). Many have advocated

for improved quality of care in nursing homes and have segn some
improvement. There is, however, still a huge discrepancy netween needs
and
the time allowed to help residents with these needs. Nursing homes continue

to

be understaffed. The concern for quality of care and quality of life,
contributed to this researcher's decision to study psychosociat needs in
the
nursing home setting.

This researcher chose this subject for study because of over twelve years
experience as a nursing home social worker, over twenty five years
of having
a

significant family member as a resident of a nursing home, and a personal
belief that people need to end their tives with a sense of welt-being.
Ericson,s
developmentat model discusses a series of developmental crisis
that human
beings go through throughout life. Each crisis offers an opportunity
to
readdress and master earlier unresolved tasks and raises new
challenges for
coping and adaptation. (Hartman,A., & Laird,J., 1983, solomon, Fl.,
1gg2)
Literature shows that when psychosocial needs are unmet
depression and
problem behaviors increase. (Finkel,S.J.,1993).
Since being able to resoive
earlier life crisis' is so important, additional psychosocial distress
brought on by
institutionalization blocks this process and leaves the family grieving
the loss of
their family member and facing unresotved issues. Focusing
on psychosocial
needs will reduce the likelihood of this distress

Mandatory regulatory pressures from the federal government regarding
psychosocial needs increase the importance
of this study. Facing time
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restraints and limited resources, it is important for social workers to identify a
realistic practice model for addressing the most important psychosocial needs.
Psychosocial needs of resldents and families in nursing homes are an
extremely important issue to study and one of great interest to this researcher.
This research study looks at the relative imporlance of 28 psychosocial needs
as perceived by social workers and the actual performance of 23 psychosocial
care functions by these social workers.
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW
This literature search focused on three main areas: 1) psychosocial
needs of nursing home residents and their families, 2) psychosocial needs and

their relationship to depression, and 3) the role of the social worker in nursing
homes in addressing these needs. After reading literature in these areas the
search became more specific focusing on the following key variables.

institutionalization, psychosocial well-being, psychosocial distress,
psychosocial theories of depression, practice models of sociat work in nursing
homes, multiple team approaches to psychosocial needs, and family centered
view of practice in nursing homes.

A.

Historical Perspectives of Nursing Homes

ln order to gain a better understanding of nursing homes, we need to
understand past and present public policy. The landmark passage of the Social
Security Act of 1935 laid the conceptual groundwork by addressing retired
workers' need for an adequate income. (Harrington,C., Newcomer,Fl.J.

&

Estes,C.L., 1985). Firstly, it significantly impacted all future generations in
terms of public expectations of what government can or should do for American
workers and secondly, it established a federal role in protection against the
risks of economic loss. (Harrington, et al, 1985). From this beginning, Medicare

and Medicaid were established. ln 1966, Medicare guidellnes established that
Medicare certified homes must have a social worker to meet emotional and

social needs of residents. Most hornes were not Medicare certified so impact
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was minimal. During the 1970's, United States Senate hearings were held to
address national concern over treatment of nursing home residents. This
researcher had the opportunity to attend the hearing held in St. paul,

Minnesota. At these hearings, consumers of nursing homes, families, and
employees discussed serious issues of physical neglect, inadequate statfing,
untrained personnel, unsanitary conditions, and poor food. Graphic pictures
depicting residents with bed sores and dried feces on clothing and bedding
were displayed. The hearings became the impetus for change. As a result of
these hearings, standards were set regarding staffing patterns, training, and
nursing care for the medical needs of residents. While psychosocial needs

were addressed, the emphasis was on the physical environment and medical
needs. Nursing home reform progressed through the 70's with some focus on
psychosocial needs, but the changes were

not significant until 1981, when the

omnibus Budget Reconciriation Act was passed by Congress.

B.

Federal Standards -Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1gB7 & 1gg0

The Omnibus Budget Heconciliation Act of 1981 addressed, for the f irst
time, real quality of care issues in nursing homes by focusing on psychosocial

needs. Psychosocial needs were still undefined but standards were set for care
planning, focusing on the emotional and social needs of residents.
Standards
of care varied throughout the United

States. ln order to standardize care and

create a better monitoring system, the federal government's long
term care

division, began work on a uniforrn assessment process to be
used in all nursing
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homes in the United States. This new assessment tool became part

of

the

omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1gg7.
The ornnibus Budget Reconciliation

Act (OBRA) of 1gg7 addressed

psychosocial needs in a variety of ways. The act mandated
thet mental health
services be available within the nursing home, or from an outside

agency

lt

required increased in-services and training of staff. Nursing
assistants were
now required to be certified. The act emphasized improvement of the quality
of
life in nursing homes by requiring the employment of soclal workers.
One of the most significant aspects of this act was to require
more careful
tracking of key factors in the older person's life through an assessment
tool
called the Minimum Data Set (MDS). The MDS, as it became
known, attempted
to standardize care throughout the United States by tracking a variety
of
important variables including cognitive, behavioral and psychiatric
functioning.
(Finkel,S.J., 1 gg3).
As a result

of OBFIA, the psychosocial well-being of residents

has

become a mandated goal. Nursing home social workers
are required to assess
psychosocial well-being by looking at problems with
relationships and grief,

adjustment issues regarding the move to the nursing home,
health problems,
loss of status, and independence. Social workers
also look at confounding
problems such as mood and behavior.
Environmental and situational problems
are also addressed. Practical issues that are addressed
by nursing home
social workers include roommate assignment, dining
room seating, changes in
daily routine, clothing needs, cognitive loss,
communication probtems,
etc.

Nursing home social workers communicate
with residents and families about
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the residents daily routine prior to nursing home placement in order to
accommodate personal preferences. This is a brief list of the many

psychosocial needs addressed by the social worker. The struggle of social
workers to meet these many demands led to this research study. Since social
workers can not realistically meet all these needs, the goal is to determine from
their perspective, what are the most important psychosocial needs and what are
they actually able to do to meet these needs.

C-

Psychosocial Needs and Nursing Home Residents and Families

Historically, the primary focus of nursing homes, has been on the
physical needs of residents. Although gains have been made with OBRA
regulations, nursing homes still operate frequently out of a medical

model

The

focus of care planning has been on minimizing rnedical risks at the expense of
quality of life. Seeing the person within the context of her/tris medical
problems, limits opportunities for independence ln nursing homes residents

are often viewed from the medical model. Flecent literature has shown the
benefits of viewing the person from

a strengths perspective. (Cohen,

G., 1gg3;

Finkel, S.J., lggg).

One of the goals of OBRA is to expand assessments of nursing home
residents to include psychosoctal and biographical data of the residents
as

much as medical information. Older adults have a life long history
of rich stories
that tell us a lot about their capacities and strengths. ln order
to research
psychosocial needs it is important to understand
why this is important to nursing
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home residents.
Addressing the psychosocial needs of residents is important in easing
the transitions at life's end. ln a report to the National lnstitute of Health
Technology Assessment Conference, Gene Cohen points out that a "systematic
and comprehensive evaluation of the patient's functional capacities and
incapacities, as well as his or her social support system, establishes a rational
basis for the development of treatment plans geared to the patient's biomedical,

psychological and social needs". (Cohen,G., 1993, p. 47).
Cohen goes on to describe a comprehensive assessment that includes:
physical, mental, and emotional functioning; family and social supports;
environmental characteristics, the need for specific medical or rehabilitative
theories and opportunities for productive use of time. (Cohen,G., lgg3).
In his article he discussed two case studies that show the importance of
focusing on psychosocial needs, To illustrate a person's capacity, he looked at
the story of Grandma Moses. Grandma Moses' husband died when she was

67. ln dealing with this

loss she took up embroidery. She did this until her

hands were too afthritic for embroidery, then she decided to try

painting

She

was 75 when she began painting and continued until her death at the age of
101

. Her history reveals that life's tragedies were used to face new chalenges

This is in significant contrast to the story of Mrs. C, a nursing home resident.
A second example is Mrs

C, an active

woman with many interests

When she suffered a stroke she went to the nursing home. Cohen observed
her
in this setting and noticed statf treating her politely but with very

Iitle personal

knowledge of who she was as a person. She was just a woman who
had a

L,-

-
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stroke. The tragedy was that Mrs. C could no Ionger remember her own history,
leaving her with very little to share. Mrs. C's situation improved grealy after her
life history was obtained by the social worker and shared with

staff. Her room

was filled with pictures from her life, all reminders of her great journey.
Psychosocial assessments must include a review of individuals life and herffris
strengths. (Cohen G., 1993; Brandtstadter, J., Wentura,

D & Greve, W., lggg;

Finkel, S.J., lgg3).

ln a study by Andrew E. scharlach (1989), the findings showed that

focusing on a person's capacities promoted psychosocia[ well-being. Taskcentered groups were regarded in a number of studies as beneficial to
psychosocial well-being. Nursing home residents want choice and
control over
their lives. (Kane, R. & Kane,R., 1987). Scharlach researched the importance
of

fitting the psychosocial needs and the resources of nursing home residents

together. By creating groups that promote socially competent behavior,
psychosocial needs of residents are better met. (scharlach,
A.E., 1gg5; Kane R

& Kane, R., 1987; Brandstadter, J., wentura, D. & Greve, w., lggs).
Psychosocial needs of residents can be better met by having the
participants design and implement a group project. Working
on the project
together prompts discussion and sharing of feelings. often feelings
may be
shared regarding adjustment to institutional life, thereby fostering
mutual
problem-solving and personal growth. After looking
at ditferent welcoming
committees he came up with group goals such as creating
a realistic plan for a
peer orientation service, identification of specific
concerns of newcomers to the
nursing homes and acquiring skills needed to assist
newcomers with their

h-r-.
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concerns and the sharing of services to the newcomer. (Scharlach,A.E., lgBS).
Shared projects help residents satisfy the need for control and decision

-

making, the need for relationships, and the need for informal socializing When
these and other needs go unmet, psychosocial distress may occur.

D.

Psychosocial Distress and Depression

When psychosocial needs go unmet depression may occur. Studies
have shown that when physical Iosses occur the extent that psychosocial needs
are met impacts whether the individual is depressed. (Friedland, J. & McColl,
M.,1992, Anderson, G.,

1992).

Depression is defined as a mood state with

many symptoms including persistent feelings of sadness, irritability or tension,

change in appetite with either weight loss or weight gain, a change in sleeping
patterns, an inability to sleep, early morning awakening, or sleeping too much,
restlessness, indecisiveness, and Iack of concentration, loss of energy and
feelings of fatigue despite lack of activity, decreased interest or pleasure in
usual activities or hobbies, feelings of worthlessness, hopelessness, or guilt,
thoughts of suicide or death. (Greist, J.H. & Jefferson, J.W",

lgg2). ln orderto

understand depression more clearly, this researcher reviewed theories of
depression that related to psychosocial needs.
Friedland & McColl (1992) looked at four etiological theories of

depression. Loss Theory; Learned Helplessness Theory; Cognitive Theory;
and Stress Outcome Theory. These theories all have one thing in comrnon,

psychosocial distress contributes to depression.

flr

E
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The first theory is the psychodynamic approach to understanding
depression as a response to loss" Loss of functionfloss of rolefloss
of body
image and loss of self, all occur when a person faces a debilitating
illness.(Friedland,J. & Mccoll,M., 1992, Anderson, G.p.,

1sgrl. To minimize this

loss, the individual may benefit from grief work. The social worker
needs to

establish a supportive and trusting relationship such that the individual
can feel
free to express and acknowledge the loss. Meeting the psychosocial
need to
express grief over these losses may prevent depression (Andresen,
G.p.,1gg2).
The second theory, Seligman's learned helplessness theory
of
depression, is also influenced by psychosocial factors.(Bebbington, p.,
1gg5;
Friedland, J. & McColl, M., 1992). This theory focuses
on the extent that
an

individual feels that the positive things in life are the result
of fate, chance or
powerful others (external controls) and the extent
that the individuat feels that

she is able to get things from her own initiative (internal
controls). (Friedtand,

J', & McColl, M-,1992)- lf a person is unable to perceive a retationship
between
one's own actions and outcome, the individual feels
out of control. (Kane, R. &
Kane,R', 1987) lf nursing home residents perceives they
have choice and
control over their lives, they will experience better psychosocial
well-being.
(Kane, R. & Kane,R., 1gg7)

lnterventions that contribute to better psychosocial well-being
aim to
promote experiences that reinforce the
ability to control ones own environment.
For example, in the nursing home, an individual
may be unable to dress
independently but may be able to choose
what clothes to wear. Another
example may be that the resident is unable
to take her own bath, but can pick

r
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the time and day for the bath. lnvolving the person
as a partner in her own ffire
helps strengthen internal controls.

The third theory, Beck's cognitive theory of depression,
also sees the
connection between unmet psychosocial needs
and depression. (Bebbington,
P', 1985; Greene, s-M., 1989). ln Beck's theorypeople
who are depressed hold
a negative view of themselves, their future, and their
world. lllness and loss are
perceived through this negative view. (Friedrand,
J. & Mccoil, M., 1gg2;
Bebbington, P., 1985; Greene, s.M., lg8g). The
social worker can help the
individual identify and dispute these negative thoughts
and false betiefs. For
example, arl individual could come to a nursing home
believing that people are
going to be mean to him/l'rer, based on reports
heard on T.v. Even though the
individual is treated well by staff he or she may
continue to hold these negative

views' By helping residents recognize genuine caring,
a social worker may
help prevent depression.
The fourth theory that focuses on psychosocial factors
as a cause of
depression is the stress-outcome theory by Holmes
& Rahe.(Friedland, J. &
Mccoll, M., 1gg2; Hammen, c. & Mayor, A., 1gg2).
This theory has great
relevance for those admitted to nursing
homes because it focuses on the effect
of stressful life events, like a move to a nursing
home, on physical and mental

health' The person faces the stress of adjusting
to the home which may cause
more illness or depression. The social worker
needs to help this person find
social support, peer counseling, and self-help
groups. By talking with people

experiencing simitar life events, the resident
discovers that stress is lessened.
Through shared stories the resident
can realize her capacity to face new
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situations. ln all of these theories, unmet psychosocial needs of residents
contributed to depression. (Friedland, J. & McColl, M., 1992; Bebbington, p.
1985; Greene, S.M., 1989; Hammen, C.

E.

& Mayol, A., lgBZ).

Role of the Social Worker in the Nursing Home

The social worker can play an important role in reducing stress of
incoming residents and their families by being sensitive to their psychosocial

needs. Dr. Ben-Sira Zeev, (1987), discusses the need for a structured, multivariate practice model that would increase the social worker's ability to
effectively satisfy resident and family psychosocial needs.(Zeev, 8.S., 1g97,
Lister, L., 1987). He describes two types of basic knowledge. propositional
and procedural. Propositional knowledge focuses on rules, standards and

customs. Procedural knowledge focuses on social workers' experiences and
compiles them into a practice theory and model. (Zeev.

8.s., 1gg7). For

example, the social worker may establish an admission policy that satisfies
psychosocial needs. He or she may draw from an experience such as
discovering the benefits of a flower presented to a new resident. This becomes
part of the practice model

Social workers' unique skills have often been overlooked by other
professionals because of unclear practice models. (Zeev, 8.S., 1gB7). Social
workers need to be aware of others' perceptions of the profession in order to
obtain professional authority. Professional authority may be accomplished by
adhering to the complex psychosocial perspective of the profession, by keeping

r
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up on the propositional and procedural knowledge, and finally by

understanding that professional practice should have clear goals, explanation
of resources, and a reason why a certain interu€ntion is chosen. (Zeev, 8.s.,

1987). The goal is to establish clear, specific models that address psychosocial
needs. This researcher hopes

that this study will have implications for a

realistic practice model.
As this researcher looked at studies on the role of the social worker
in
meeting psychosocial needs she discovered two studies that specifically
focused on the role of the social worker and psychosocial needs. From
these
studies the questionnaire was developed. (vourlekis, Greene, Gelfand, (1gg2)
and Vourlekis, Greene, Gelfand, Zlotnik. (1gg2).
The first study involved nursing home social workers and consultant
social workers. The study measured the attitudes of nursing home
social
workers and consultants in regard to the relative importance of 2g psychosocial
needs and their actual performance of 23 psychosocial care
functions.

The researchers selected a random sample of 700 names (out oI 2,/00)
from the National Association of social workers (NASw) membership
data
base, in the practice setting of nursing home/l'rospice. Their response
rate was
n=l 18. Of this, 64 were full-time staff and 54 were consultants.
The goal of the
study was to provide a practice model to improve quality of
care in nursing
homes through realistic expectations of the role of social
workers. They were
looking for the "best practice" models with realistic
constraints and limitatrons.
(Vourlekis, et al., 1gg2).

The NASW study was based on federal requirements implemented
in
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1990 (OBRA, 1987). This legislation strengthened the quality of Iife approach to

care, and strengthened federal requirements for social work services in nursing

homes. The regulations required comprehensive psychosocial assessment,
planning and care for all residents. Much of the data on psychosocial
assessment came out of a nursing home demonstration project done in 1976 by
Jorgenson and Kane. Their project stressed the need for the social worker
practitioner to work with families, staff, and patients to better understand
resident needs.

The survey used by Vourlekis et al (1992) asked for demographic
information about the respondents and the homes with which they were
affiliated, ratings of the irnportance of 28 psychosocial needs, and ratings of the
frequency of performance for 23 practice functions carried out in the home to
meet psychosocial needs.
Social workers evaluated each psychosocial need in terms of its
impofiance from their points of view as they carried out their job, using a seven
point rating scale with "1" defined as not important, "4" as moderately important,
and "7" as very important. Respondents were also asked to rate each
psychosocial care function in terms of how often they actually performed or

oversaw the function, using a seven point scale. A rating of

"l"

indicated never,

"4" somgtimgs, and "7" always.

The study findings suggested that social workers in different settings had
similar views regarding which psychosocial needs of residents and families
most urgently required their interuention. Social work consultants and staff
social workers ranked those needs highest which emphasized the emotional

E-..

*

;
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vulnerability of residents and their families at the time of
admission to the
nursing home- These needs included: helping with fears,
anxieties, and loss;
providing opportunities for maintaining relationships;
maintaining meaning in
life; and proper intervention for difficult behaviors. (Vourlekis,
et al.,1gg2).
More differences were apparent between the two groups
when the
researcher looked at the data on the psychosocial care
functions section.
Consultant social workers felt that improving psychosocial
care for all residents
by enabling other statf to recognize and meet these needs
was most impoftant.
Social workers' priority functions represented more direct provision
of services
to all residents and their families, with emphasis on admission
adlustment, crisis
management and trouble-shooting. (Vourlekis, B. S.,
Greene, R. FI., Gelfand, D.C.
,

Another study using the same scale compared administrators
and social
workers responses to the same questions. ln this study
the same 700 sample
names were selected randomly from z,7llnames. ln
this study, nursing home
administrators in Maryland and Minnesota were sent the
same questionnaire.

4% of Maryland administrator's

responded and Zgo/oof Minnesota

administrators responded, social worker respondents
were at n= 1sz.(%)
(Vourlekis, et al., 1gg2).
Administrators and social workers agreed on three of their
five top ranked
needs' Support for residents and their families with
transition to nursing homes
was the highest. They also agreed on the bottom
four of five needs.(vourlekis,
et al., 1992).
Greater differences showed up when the researchers
compared
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psychosocial care functions. Ratings differed significantly for five of the twenty

three care functions. Staff social workers and administrators agreed on two
high-priority functions: performing psychosocial assessment and orientating
residents and families to the facility. Social workers rated crisis interventions as
high while administrators did

not. Administrators rated discharge planning as

high. All agreed that financial planning was least important. Overall,
administrators rated most needs as more irnportant that did social workers and
expected more from social workers for most care functions than social workers
felt they were able to accornplish. (vourlekis, et al., lggz).
These findings reveal a significant problem. The relatively high
expectations concerning these complex needs and care functions confront
social workers in nursing homes and can lead to role misunderstanding by
administrators, other nursing home staff, families, and residents, and contribute
to work overload. (Vourlekis, et al., 1992). Because of this potential problem, it
becomes extremely important for the social worker to clarify and prioritize
resident and family psychosocial needs and define realistic role parameters.

This researcher developed this study from these two previous studies,

F

Multiple Team Approach to Psychosociat Needs

The extenstve psychosocial needs of nursing home resideflts have been
identified throughout the literature. As previous sections suggest, the social
worker faces a great challenge to meet the many needs of the nursing home
resident assigned to her caseload. Although psychosocial needs are often
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seen as the social worker's primary responsibility, it may be beneficial for
social

workers, to broaden their perspective on other ways to meet psychosocial

needs' Given a political climate that does not appear willing to increase social
worker to resident ratios, new creative ideas are needed.
One suggestion that came out of this literature review was to recognize
and utilize other staff to meet the psychosocial needs of residents. (Bayer,
M.,Bresloff, L. & curley, D., 1gg6; Henderson, J.N.

,1grr).

In some of the

literature it was apparent that all statf impact residents lives.
ln one study, the researcher looked at housekeepers as agents
of

support. When J- Neil Henderson

(1

g77l looked at the nursing

horne

environment he found that most people engage in conversation for a few
minutes with a resident and then move on to the next resident. Visits
are not
routine and often unpredictable. Usually the person stopping by has
a specif ic
concern or question and when answered moves on.
Henderson ( 1977) interviewed residents in nursing homes about
statf
and found that housekeepers spent twenty minutes per unit cleaning
a room.
Residents reported looking forward to their visits because they were predictable
and the housekeepers often would visit as they cleaned the room.
The very
nature of the job allowed residents to have a daily visitor who would
converse
for twenty minutes. The regular visitation by housekeepers
affirmed the

resident's humanity and worth. The benefits of an expected
daily visitor were
significant in meeting the psychosocial needs of residents. (Henderson,

J

N.

,1977)
Another successful team approach to meeting psychosocial needs
of
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residents was the Enhancement Project. (Bayer,M., Bresloff,L. & Curley,D.,

1986). After receiving an innovation grant, this Maine nursing home developed
a staff training program to improve the quatity of resident care by extending
training

in

psychosocial needs for certified nursing assistants (CNA's) and at

the same time increase their job satisfaction. With the social worker overseeing

the Enhancement Project, CNA's were given extensive training in psychosocial

needs. After the training was completed, a schedule was set up for
Enhancement CNA's to work 1 in every 10 days in their new capacity. They
came to work in regular clothes and wore a smock that identified them as
Enhancement Aides. Their task for that day was to give psychosocial care such

as eating with the residents, socializing, letter writing, helping transport
residents to and from activities, and taking part in recreational therapy programs

and small group work
These special CNA's were assigned readings about psychosocial needs
and asked to keep a journal. At first, CNA's reported feeling shy and insecure.

They felt guilty about not doing the real work" In time the program became very

successful. The Enhancement CNA's formed "Dear Abby' groups, discussion
groups, craft and exercise groups and game groups. Residents enjoyed this
new staff position and participating CNA's reported feeling more confident,
creative, and enthusiastrc. (Bayer, et al., 1986).

G.

Family Centered View of Practice with Nursing Home Residents

The literature search has disclosed the importance of residents
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maintaining close ties to family. Yet in many nursing home settings, families
are viewed by staff as irrelevant. (Hartman, A., & Laird, J., 1983). The institution

takes possession of the older person and may not see the family as part of a
systern.

It is a commonly held belief that older people are abandoned by

families. However, in a study by Moroney (1988) 85% of older adults live in the
same household or less than one hour away from their children. Contact

is

usually regular and frequent. ln another study, researchers found that G0% of
nursing home residents receive weekly visitors and only

11o/o

had no visitors at

all. (Hartman, A., & Laird,J., lg8g).
For all residents and especially this 11"/o using a family systems
approach to address these needs may be effective. Utilizing Murray Bowens'
approaches such as a genogram may benefit the family. (Nichol,M.P., &
Schwartz,

R.C.). Life reviews give a person a chance to reassess and to

reintegrate, to come to terms with one's own life cycle and with conflicts that

may reernerge, and to complete any unfinished business. (Hartman, A., & Laird,

J., 1gg3 ).
Professionals often see only the individual and not the system in which

she lives. Policies that exclude family involvement may increase psychosocial
distress.

ln 1980, Moroney studied how sociat workers saw the families' role with
the f rail elderly. He saw four conceptual views of families. The first view

considered the family as pafi of the problem. The family is viewed as an
obstacle to the care of the member and the delivery of services.
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ln the second view the farnily is considered a resource but the
professional keeps control of the situation and the family is seen as a resource,
The third view sees the family as part of the team and turns to the family

for active participation in planning and decision-making.
The final perspective views the family as the object of intervention in a
total familysystem.(Hartman, A. & Laird, J., 1983). The goal is tofocus on the

system not the frail older person. lt is from this perspective that we can look at
contextual family therapy.
Terry D. Hargrave and William Ahderson, (1990) looked at the
effectiveness of contextual family therapy with older adults (over 70 years of
age) who were not adjusting well to living in an institutional setting and with
their families. They based their findings on case studies in which families
participated in family counseling based on a therapeutic model of contextual
therapy. (Hargrave, T.D. & Anderson, W., 1990).
A contextual family therapy approach used by the therapists in these
case studies was the model developed by lvan Boszornenyi-Nagy, a family
therapist and Geraldine Spark, a social worker. (Hargrave, T.D., & Anderson,

W., 1990). ln contextual family therapy, Boszornenyi-Nagy and Spark focus on
issues of trust and loyalty. They discuss the family ledger that needs to be

balanced. Families struggle between the balance of obtigation and entitlement.
Boszornenyi-Nagy and Spark believed that when there is imbalance in this
contract, family dysfunction frequently occurs. (Hargrave, T.D. & Anderson. W.,
1990).

ln these case studies, the therapist is most eftective when he/she
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validates each member. Validation is based on a belief that mernbers are
justified in their beliefs and actions. As the family sees the older member's life
coming to a close, validation becomes very important. Families often become
very anxious when they realize that time is running out to resolve these past

issues. lf the imbalances and injustices are not resolved they may be passed to
the next generation where the distrust and dysfunction may be more severe.
One of the techniques that was helpful in these two case studies was the
use of life review. As the family shares its life journey to this point, the therapist

can help the family address the unresolved feelings of unfair treatment.
Through techniques of forgiveness and addressing the changing needs of the
family, the family can gain a new sense of trust.
The therapists concluded that older adults can achieve d sense of
integrity based on their contributions and position in the family. They are now
able to move towards finishing their lives well.(Hargrave, T.D. & Anderson,W.,
1

eeo)
For the nursing home social worker it becomes extremely important to

address the psychosocial needs of the resident in the context of hisffrer famity
system.

l.

Discussion

The literature search was helpful in broadening this researcher's
understanding of the need for psychosocial well-being for the nursing home

residents. lt was apparent that the needs of residents are many and the

L*-
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expectations upon social workers to meet these needs are

high lf needs

go

unmet psychosocial distress occurs and can lead to a major depression.
Depression impacts older adults at a time when they need to finish their lives
well.(Hargrave, T.D. & Anderson, W., 1990). The opportunityto finish one's Iife
well gives a person a sense of accomplishment and the opportunity to restore

broken relationships. (Hargrove & Anderson, 1990).

The literature review revealed the significance of social workers defining
their role more clearly. The nursing home social worker and other personnel
can help residents and their families find psychosoclal well-being.
Understanding the psychosocial needs of the nursing home resident and
prioritizing what can actually be done to meet these needs is the greatest

challenge.
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!II. METHODOLOGY

A.

Fiesearch Questions

Social workers in nursing home settings are often best able to assess
psychosocial needs of residents. The literature within this review
has shown
that successful adjustment to living in a nursing home is based on satisfaction
of
psychosocial needs. (Harrington, c., et al., lggs; Kane, R.A. & Kane,
H.L.,

1987)- lt is apparent that these needs are numerous
I

and that social workers

have primary responsibility for meeting these needs. This task becomes

extremely difficult with large caseloads. A social worker needs to prioritize
the
psychosocial needs.
This study focuses on two research questions: 1. what are the attitudes

of nursing home social workers regarding the relative importance of resident
and family psychosocial needs?; and 2. What is the frequency of psychosocial

ffire functions performed by nursing home social workers? The purpose of this
study will be to determine what social workers believe are the most important

psychosocial needs and what do they actually do to meet these
needs.

B.

Key Variables

Key variables requiring further definition

are: social workers,

psychosocial needs, psychosocial care functions, psychosocial
well,being, and
psychosocial distress. For the purposes of this
study, social workers are
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identified as those persons currently employed in the position of social worker
in a Wisconsin nursing

home. Psychosocial is defined as social and emotional

needs and the care given to meet them. (Vourlekis, Gelfand, & Greene, lgg2).

Psychosocial care functions refer to the social worker's responsibilities to either
provide or oversee social work services in carrying out these psychosocial

needs. Psychosocial well-being refers to positive feelings about self and social
relationships. Psychosocial drsfress refers to the feelings of loss, sadness and
identity when psychosocial needs go unmet.

The National Association of Social Workers lndicator Work Group
operationalized psychosocial needs into 28 psychosocial needs and 23
practice functions carried out in the nursing home to meet psychosocial needs.
It was generated based on experiences and identification of issues on the part

of a diverse group of nursing home experts, Iiterature review on the
psychosocial domain and critiques and revision of the list by the expefi group.
(Vourlekis,et a|.,1992). The scale has been used in at least two studies known
to this researcher which are discussed in the literature review chapter.

C.

Sample Size and Population

This researcher explored the attitudes of nursing home social workers
regarding the relative importance of resident and family psychosocial needs,
and the f requency of psychosocial care f unctions performed by nursing home

social workers. While similar to Vourlekis and Greene's 1998 study, which
sampled a population of members of the National Association of Social Workers

t
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who had membership under the nursing home/hospice category,
this project focused on Wisconsin social workers currently working in a nursing
home.

This researcher was primarily interested in those who are actually
working in the position of social worker. lt was less significant for purposes

of

this study to focus on the background of social workers. No limits were
set
except that respondents must be currently employed as a social worker
in
Wisconsin nursing homes.

The sample was obtained from

a.

population of Wisconsin nursing homes

based on mailing labels purchased from the Wisconsin Bureau of
euality
Compliance. Of the 370 Wisconsin nursing homes, a random sample
of 100
homes was drawn.

D.

Measures

The primary data collection method used for this quantitative
study was a
questionnaire which incorporated The Psychosocial Needs
and psychosocial

Care Function Questionnaire developed in 1988 by the National Association
of
Social Workers Clinical Work Group for a larger research study of psychosocial

needs. (Vourlekis, et al., 1992) This researcher found two studies that
utilized
this questionnalre and made the decision to replicate part of these
studies in the
State of Wisconsin.

The questionnaire asked social workers to evaluate Zg psychosociat
needs in terms of the relative importance from their point of view
as they carry
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out their jobs, using a 7 point rating scale of 1 (Not lmportant) to 7 (Very

lmportant). Participants were informed that a low rating did not mean that a
given need was unimportant but was less important from the standpoint of their
particular responsibilities within the home. ln the third section of the
questionnaire, social workers were asked to rate 23 psychosocial care functions
in terms of how often they actually performed or oversaw the functions using a

rating scale of 1 (never) to 7 (always). (Vourlekis, Gelfand, & Greene, i 992).

The questionnaire sent by this researcher included a section of background
information.

The background section of the questionnaire asked questions to obtain
respondents' profile and the profile of the homes. Flespondents were asked
about their educational background, years of social work and nursing home
experience, age, gender, and ethic background.

ln profiling the nursing home, questrons were asked about the number
of beds in the home, number of discharges per month, and auspices of the
nursing home. The respondent$' profile and profile of nursing homes are
discussed in the findings section. The background information may be useful in

future research.
The questionnaire was pretested with a small group of social workers all
certified in Wisconsin: two held BSW's, one held an MSW. No changes were
made to the questionnaire. Respondents were asked to complete the three

sections of the questionnaire: Background lnformation, Psychosocial Needs,
and Psychosocial Care Functions. Respondents were asked to rank, on a
Likert-type scale the relative importance of 28 psychosocial needs and 23

E-_
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psychosocial care f unctions. The 28 psychosocial needs (see
Table 1) and 23
psychosocial care functions were abbreviated for easier analysis. (see
Table 2).

TAELE

T\AIENTY-EI GHT PS YCHOSOCI AL

N0.

N

1

EEDS AN D TH EI H ABBREVIATI oNS

NEED STATEMENT

Emotional support and assistance in coping
with transition of move to nursing home.

Transition support

2

Help with feelings of loss which occur
throughout the stay in the honre.

Help with loss

3

Help with fears and anxieties which nay
occur throughout the stay in the home.

Help with fearslanxieties

Spmific help in preparing for and coping

Help with death

4.

with death.
5.

Flecognition by staff that ,,difficult behavior",
including aggressiveness and withdrawal/apathy
rnay signify enrotional distress, and interventions
based on a specific understanding of that distress.

Understanding nreaning of

difficult behavior

6

Help with financial plannirq and decision making
prior to coming to the home, and assistance in
locating and accessing financial resources
at any point during the stay in the home.

7

Opportunity and assistance as needed with access
to activities and events within the home which are
diverse enough to match each resident,s
capabilities and interests.

Opportunlties tor activities

Opportunity and assistance as needed with access
to activities and events outside the home.

Opportunities for activities
outside

Help with acquiring or replacing needed personal
belongings or other practical transactions.

Help with practical matters

10.

Choice concerning important daily routines.

Choice: Daily routines

11.

Choice and control over decisions atfecting care

ChoiceiControl: Care decisions

I
I

I
I

ATION

1

Financial planning/resou rces

-

in home

-
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12

13

Flecognition and opportunity for expression of
gious/ethnic/cultu ral identity.

Recog nition/Expression.

reli

ReligiousiEthnic/Cultural identity

Recognition of status and wholeness of one,s

Recognition: Status & tite history

life history.
14

Ongoing relatedness and intirrncy with
family and loved ones.

Relatedness & lntimacy

15

Specific enrotional suppod to family rnembers and
signilicant others in response to their needs or
reactions.

Emotional Support: Family

16.

Family collaboration in care planning and decision rnaking

Family collaboration

17.

lnformal social opportunities with other residents.

lnformal socializing

18.

lndependence in f unctioning and the opportunrty to do
for oneself whenever possible, whatever the level of
f unctioning.

To do for oneself

19.

Structured sooal and group interaction opportunities
both inside and outside of the home.

in home

Maintaining contact with friends, associates and
community ties outside the home.

home

20.

Structured social interaction

:

Maintain contacUties: outside

21.

Ccntributing to the life and functioning of tlre
nursing home community.

Contribute. Life of horrre

?,2.

ln{epth orlentation to the home, its staff,
policies and procedures.

Orientation: Homelstaff/procedures

23.

Orientation to residenUfamity rights and

Orientation. Residentffamily rights

responsibilities and grievance procedures.

24.

Family/resident input into survey/certification
and accreditation process.

lnput: Survey & certification

25.

Opportunity for formal feedback to honre personnel
on level of satisfaction with aspects of home care.

Formal lnput: Level of satisfaction

26.

Opportunity for structured dialogue between
resident/residents and home personnel concerning
care rnanagement.

Dialogue with managenrent

27.

Security that appropriate care will be in place at points
of transition whether into, within, or out of the home.

Appropriate care for transition

28.

Assurance that care and resources that are supposed
to be provided/avaitable, in fact are.

Continuity of care

7
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TABLE 2
TWENTY.THREE CARE FUNCT]ONS TO MEET PSYCHOSOCIAL NEEDS

NO.

FUNCTION STATEMENT

ABBFEVIJ\TION

1

Review appropriateness of admission applications
and provide information and referral as needed.

Admission review

2

Pronrote applicant's participation in the decision
to enter home.

Prornte participation in
admission decision

3

Pefform comprehensive social and psychological
assessment, including residents' preference.

Assessment

4

Help residents and their families cope with the
immediate effects of the decision to move to the
nursing home.

5.

Orient residents and families to the facility, its
seruice limitations and residents' rights.

Orientation

6.

Assist resident and family with financiat planning.

Financial planning

7.

lnvolve residents and families in care planning
including their attendance at care conference if they
desire.

8.

work with rerevant staff to imprement each resident's
care plan, addressing especially issues that express
and reinforce individuality and identity.

Work with staff:
plan implementation

g

Enable social functioning using varied treatment
interventions (group, individual, family).

Psychosocial treatme nt

10

Assist residents to adapt to living in an institutional
environment.

'11

Mediate issues that arise between and among resident,
family and staff.

Mediate

12.

Ameliorate emotional distress of resident and family.

Ameliorate ernotional distress

13

Provide linkage with community resources by
maintaining knowledge of other systems, making
referrals and contacts, and identifying unrnet needs.

Link: C.ommunity resources

Help cope with rrnve

lnvolve in care planning

Assist in adaptation to
institutional life
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14.

Empower residents and enable maximum choice

Ernpower for choice

15.

Provide crisis intervention

Crisis intervention

16.

Help resident, family & staff prepare
for and cope with death.

Help cope with death

17.

Monitor the effect of governmental and facility rules
and regulations and their interpretation on the everyday

Ivlonitor regulations

18.

Affect facitity policy and practice to promote choice in
schedule and lifestyle.

Affect facility policy and

19.

Train and consutt to other staff and volunteers
regarding psychosocial needs of both individual
residents and the resident group as a whole.

Train and consult to staff

20.

Advocate on a case [evel

Case advocacy

?1.

Advocate on a policy and program level.

Participate in policy nuking

22.

Participate in poticy decision making which affects
resident care and family involvement.

Participate in policy making

23.

Plan discharges with resident and famiiy participation
to assure continuity of care for transfers in and out
and discharges from the nursing home

Plan discharge

in matters affecting them.

life of resident and their families.

Descriptive statistics such as means, median, ranks, and percentages
were used to determine the most important psychosocial needs and care

functions- The ordinal measures of the psychosociat needs section were rankordered by mean from most important to least, enabling this researcher to see
the most and least important psychosocial needs as perceived by social
workers in the State of Wisconsin. ln addition the ordinal measures of the
psychosocial care functions were rank-ordered by mean from always

to never,

providing data on what social workers actually do in relation to meeting
these
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needs.

One of the concerns in using this questionnaire was to avoid systematic

error. Social workers may answer the question based on what they believe
they should be doing instead of what they are actually doing. They may be
reluctant to admit that they do not meet as rnany psychosocial needs of
residents and families as they want. Another concern was to make sure that

the respondent did not feel a low score meant the need was not important.

E.

Data Collection

This study was conducted in the spring of 1gg5 in Wisconsin. The
questionnaire was sent to a random sample of 100 nursing homes drawn from
370 nursing homes in Wisconsin. The cover letter was directed to the Director
of Social Services. (See Appendix

A)

The cover letter stated that the form

could be passed on to another social worker but asked the Director to convey to
the social worker that participation was voluntary. The questionnaire along with
a stamped, self-addressed envelope was sent to the Attention of the Director of
Social Services. All participants were informed that their participation was
voluntary and told that no identifying information would be used in the study

report. They were also informed that all returned questionnaires would be kept
in a locked box in the researcher's home and only accessible to this researcher.
All data compiled was available only to this researcher and her thesis advisor.
Participants were informed of the option to not answer questions on the
questionnaire, or to stop completing the questionnaire at anytime.
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The respondents and the nursing homes at which they work will not be
identified by name or address. This researcher did not know which participants
returned the questionnaire. Demographic information is presented in
aggregate form. The questionnaires will be destroyed by 9-30-95.
The participants were informed in the cover letter that completion and
return of the questionnaire was taken as evidence of their willingness to
participate and their consent to have information used for purposes of the study.

!'
I
I

i
I
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i

IV. FINDINGS

I

A.

socio-demographic characteristics of social workers

Of the 100 mailed questionnaires, 65% were returned; of those, all met
the criteria for completing the questionnaire which was current employment at a
nursing home in Wisconsin.
Respondents were primarily experienced social workers with l1olo (n=46)
working in nursing homes over five years. The mean age of the respondents
was 39 years; the median age was 37; with an age range from 22 to 5g years.

Ninety-one percent of the respondents were female; gB% were Caucasian. All
were currently working in nursing homes with the following job titles: Director of
Social Services, Social Worker and Social Service Director. Fifty-nine were
certified in the State of Wisconsin. The remaining six were in the certification
!

process. Wisconsin law states that by July, 1995 all social workers must be
!

certif ied.

The highest level of education for the respondents revealed l4% (n=48)
at a Bachelor of Arts or Science level, 21% (n=14) at a Master's level and S%
(n=3) with two year degrees. Forty-two percent (n=27) of respondents had

worked in nursing homes more than five years and less than ten. Twenty-one
percent (n=14) of respondents had worked ten or more and less that twenty

years. Forty-two percent (n=27) had held their current position for more than
five years and less than ten. (See Table S)
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B.

structural characteristics of Nursing Homes

Of the

GS

respondents from 65 homes, the average census was 103'3

beds. The range was from 28 beds to 336 beds. The average number of
discharges for the month of February, 1995 was

5. Fifty-six percent of the

homes were not-for-profit. All were licensed as ICF/SNF, 35 were Medicare
certif ied, 1S had Alzheimer Units, and 6 had sub-acute

units. (See Table

JABLE 3
RESPONDENTS' PROFILE
(n=65)
Certified social worker in State oI Wisconsin

91%

Highest level oI education (BA,BSW,MA,MSW

74%

.

,t_'

over five years experience as nursing horne social worker

71"/o

Over five years in current nursing home

57"/"

Over five years in Present job

58%

Average age of resPondent

39 years

Gender

Female

y/,

lvlale

Ethnic

Background

91"/o

Caucasian

9Bo/o

PROFILE OF HOMES
rt=65
Average beds in home

103

Average number of discharges in February, 1995

5.8

Auspices of nursing homes
Not-for-Protit

56%

For profit

44%

3)

f
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c"

Priority Psychosocial Needs and care Functions

Mean scores for psychosocial needs for all social workers were rank-

ordered. Rank ordering of means showed respondents' view of the relative
importance of these needs. The rank ordering of means can be seen in
Table 4.

Wisconsin social workers identified the most important psychosocial
need to be emotional support and assistance in coping with the transition of a
move to the nursing home. Second in importance was orientation to

residentlfamily rights and responsibilities and grievance procedures. Third was
family collaboration in care planning and declsion-making. Fourth was help
with feelings of loss which occur throughout the stay in the home and the fifth

most important was ongoing relatedness and intimacy with family and loved

ones- Three of the top five needs focus on the emotional vulnerability of
residents. The other two focus on adjustment to home and rights and
responsibilities of residents.

The least important psychosocial need as perceived by Wisconsin social
workers was: opportunities and assistance, as needed, with access to activities
and events outside the home. The remaining least important needs include:
opportunities for activities in the home, input into the survey and certification
process, maintaining ties and contacts outside the home and help with practrcal
matters.

Mean scores for psychosocial care functions for all social workers were

rank-ordered. Rank ordering of means showed the respondents' view of which
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functions they do most often. The rank ordering of means can be seen in
Table 5.

The most frequent function was to affect facility policy and practice to
prornote choice in schedule and lifestyle. The remainder of the top five

functions include: plan discharges with resident and family participating,
involve resident and family in care-planning, pefform comprehensive social and
psychologica! assessment, including residents' preferences, orient residents
and families to the facility, including resident rights

The least important psychosocial care function was to assist resident and
family with financial planning. The remainder of the bottom five include: to train
and consult to statf , psychosocial treatment, policy and program advocacy, and
monitor regulations,
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TABLE 4

PSYCHOSOCIAL NEEDS BY RANK OBDER OF MEAN
FON SOCIAL \AORKERS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN
(n = o5)

HANK

NEED

1

#1 Transition support

2

3
4

5
6
7
B

g
10
11

12
13
14

15
16
1V

18
19

20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
2B

MEAN

6.46
6.35
6.17
#1 6 Family collaboration
6.12
#2 Help with loss
6.09
#1 4Flelatedness and lntirnacy
6.08
with
fears/anxieties
Help
#3
6.06
#28 Continuity of care
6.05
#15 Ernotional support: familY
5.82
#5 Understandlng meaning of difficutt behavior
5.77
#1 I lnformal socializing
5.75
#26 Dialogue with rnanagenent
5.s2
#27 Appropriate care for transition
s.32
#22 Orientation : Hone/staff /procedures
5.28
#13 Recognrtion. Status & tife history
#11 Choice and control over decisions affecting care 5.26
5.18
#25 Formal input: Level of satisfaction
5.15
#1 2 Flecognition/Expression: Religious/Ethnic/
Cultural identitY
5.11
#10 Choice/Control: Care decisions
4.97
#21 Contribute. Life of home
4.92
#1 7 lnformal socializing

#3

Orientation: ResidenUFamily Ftights

#4 Hetp with death
#6 Financial planning/resources
#19 Structured social interaction: in home

#g Help with practical

matters

#20 Maintain contactslties: outside home
#24 lnput: Survey & certification
#7 Oppodunities for activities - in home
#A Opportunities for activities - outside

4.BB

4.80
4.68
4.63
4.52
4.48
4.23
3.94
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TABLE 5
PSYCHOSOCIAL CARE FUNCTIONS BY RANK ORDER OF MEAN
FOR SOCIAL WORKERS ]N THE STATE OF WSCONSIN
(n = 65)
RANK

NEED

MEAN

1

#18 Affect facility policy and practice for cholce

6.95
6.78
6.54
6.42
6.42

2

3
4

5
6
7

I
I

10
11

12
13
14

15
16

17
1B

19
20
21

22
23

#23 Plan discharge
#7 lnvolve in care planning
#3 Assessment
#5 Orientation
#13 Link: Community resources
#1 Admisslon review
#20 Case advocacy
#11 Mediate
#12 Ameliorate emotional distress
#14 Empower for clrcice
#8 Work with staff: ptan implementation
#22 Policy/program advocacy
#1 5 Crisis intervention
#10 Assist in adaptation to institutional life
fZ Promote pafticipation in admission decision
#4 Help cope with move
#16 Help cope with death
#1 7 trlonitor regu lations
#21 Policy/program advocacy

6.41

6.26
6.23
6.14
6.11

6.09

6.08
5.92
5.86
5.85
5.82
5.63
5.58
5.45
5.43

#9

Psychosocialtreatment
#19 Train and consult to staff

4.97
4.97

#6 Finarrcialplanning

4"92

I
I
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TABLE 6

MOST HATED PSYCHOSOCIAL NEEDS BY HANK ORDEH OF MEANS
MMPAREDTO MOST RATED PSYCHOSOCIAL CARE FUNCTIONS
BY BANK ORDER OF MFTNS
(n = 65)

PSYCHOSOCIAL NEEDS

RANK
1

PSYCHOSOCIAL CARE FUNCTIONS

NEED

MEAN

#1 Transition

support E.4G

Orientation:

RANK
1

f

#23

6.95
Resident/Family Rights

2

J

#16 Family collaboration 6.17

3

4
5

#2

Help with

CARE

FUNpTIONS

ld_EAN

#18 Affect facility poticy 6.gs
and practice for choice
#23 Plan discharge G.7B

#7 lnvolve in care

6.54

planning

loss
&

6.12
6.09

#14 Relatedness

4

#3 Assessment

6.42

5

#5 Orientation

642

lntimacy

TABLE 7

LEAST RATED PSYCHOSOCIAL NEED$ BY RANK ORDER OF MEANS
MMPAHED TO LEAST RATED PSYCHOSOCIAL CARE FUNCTIONS
BY RANK ORDER OF MEANS
(n = 65)

PSYCHOSOCIAL NEEDS

PSYCHOSOCIAL CA RE FUNCTIONS

HANK

NEED

24

with practicat 4.63
nntters
#20 Maintain contacUties: 4.52

25
26
27
28

MEAN

#9 Help

outside home
#24 lnput: Survey
certif ication
#7 Opportunities
activities-in home
#B Opportunities

&
for
for

4.48

RANK

CAEE FUNCTTON

1g

#1

20

#2.1 Policylprogram

21

7

#g

4.Zs

22

#19

3.94

23

#6

activities-outside home

Monitor regulations

advocacy
Psychosocial
treatment
Train and consult
to staff
Financial planning

MEAN

5.45
5.43
4.97
4.97
4.92
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V. DISCUSSION

AND IMPLICATIONS

This study sought to explore psychosocial needs of residents and
families in nursing homes. Utilizing descriptive statistics the data collected was
rank-ordered by mean from most important to least important psychosocial
needs and care functions as perceived by nursing home social workers.

An analysis of the data showed social workers felt that emotional support
and assistance in coping with the transition of a move to a nursing home was
most important. The most important psychosocial care function performed by
social workers was to affect facility policy and practice to promote choice in
schedule and lifestyle. Wisconsin social workers rated their most important
psychosocial needs similarly to the studies conducted by Vourlekis,et al.,

(1992). They differed from previous study respondents on psychosociat care
functions. ln the study by Vourlekis and colleagues orientating residents and
families to the facility and psychosocial assessment were rated as the most
important psychosocial care functions.

A.

Comparison of Findings to Literature Review

ln looking at the study findings, one is aware of the influence of nursing
reform regulations. ln early studies emphasis was on residents wanting more
choice and control over their life. (Kane, R. & Kane, R., 1987). ln the early 70's

emphasis was placed on the rights of residents. Social workers were employed
by nursing homes primarily for the purpose of resident rights issues. The

I
I
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respondents in this study rated the need for orientation to resident and family
rights very high.

Social workers identified the need to involve resident and families in care
planning as an important need. lnvolvement in care planning also appeared as
one of the most frequently performed care functions. The care planning
process has become an important part

of

social worker practice, yet this

researcher is not sure residents and families would rate it as high. This would
be an important topic to research further.

According to data from the psychosocial care functions questionnaire,
social workers spend time in their practice settings completing assessments, yet
they gave it a lower rating on the psychosocial needs questionnaire" OBRA

4

j rnandates regarding

assessments, such

as the MDS, have recently

been the

focus of the survey process. According to the Wisconsin Bureau of Quality
Compliance, the most deficiencies in the past year have been on the MDS, This
researcher suggests that there may be some relationship between the federat
regulations and the most f requently perforrned care functions being rated so

high. Social workers rated assessments as a less important psychosocial need.
ln spite of efforts to keep focused on residents'needs, the practice model is
often dictated by regulations
When looking at the discussion on psychosocial well-being, it is apparent
that the findings reflect the literature in recognizing the need for emotional
support at the time of transition to the nursing

home.

Psychosocial well-being

in the studies focused on the benefit of life review and recognizing strengths.

The relationship between current psychosocial needs and depression
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was reflected in social workers' high ratings of the need for help with loss and
transition support. All four theories of depression focus on these emotional
needs being met. Whether it is loss of independence, fear of nursing homes
based on negative views, loss of control over decision-making or reaction
to a
stressful event like the move to a nursing home, social workers recognized
the
need of important psychosocial needs of residents at these times.
Social workers rated these emotional needs as most impoftant,

yet

in

terms of time spent responding to these needs in their practice, it was
less
important. Social workers often are busy with compliance issues
and have less
time to spend responding to the emotional needs of residents. Because
social

workers often work with residents that are depressed they recognize
the great

need to meet these emotional needs.
The most significant comparison from this study can be made by
comparing findings from two previous studies. Social workers,
social
consultants, administrators, and Wisconsin social workers rated

work

as the most

important psychosocial need, the transition to the nursing home. ln
terms of
least important, financial help was one of the least in all respondent groups

The multiple team approach to psychosocial needs seemed less
significant in the findings. The only one that seemed to relate to the literature
on the benefits of a team approach was to affect policy to promote

choice

ln

fact on the psychosocial care function questionnaire, training and
consulting to
staff was one of the least functions performed by social workers.
The studies
indicate the benefits of involving other staff intentionally in the practice
model
when attempting to meet psychosocial needs. since social workers
often

work

L,,
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VI. LIMITATIONS

This study attempted to determine the most important psychosocial
needs and care functions of residents and families as perceived by nursing
home social workers. As with any study there are limitations that need to be
discussed.

Survey research has many strengths and weaknesses. Some of the
strengths include the researchers' ability to get results quickly, it is less
expensive, and has less interviewer bias. Survey research is regarded as weak
on validity and strong on reliability. The reliability of the survey instruments is
significant to the findings because all subjects are presented with the same
items.

This researcher chose this format because of the reliability of the
psychosocial needs and care function scale, the time restraints of social
worl<ers, and generalizability to the larger population.

ln this research study limitations can be found with sample size and
population, with concerns for social desirability bias, with the questionnaire,
with defining psychosocial needs, and with the relevance to residents and
families.

A.

Sarnple Size and PoPulation

Although the response rate of 65% (n=65) was very good, the f indings

represent a small random sample of nursing homes. Given time and
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economic restraints and the volume of data obtained, it was a realistic sample
size for this researcher.

Utilizing random sampling to draw the sample helped make the findings
generalizable to the larger nursing home population. Since the response rate

was high the generalizability was greater and response bias less.
Another limitation of this study was the homogeneity of respondents The
respondents were 90% female and 98% Caucasian. This study focused on

descriptive statistics but background data obtained could be used

to correlate

data based on gender, race, size of home, experience of social workers,
population served (e.9., special unit for persons with Atzheimer's disease), and
affiliation of homes.

B.

Social Desirability

Social workers in responding to the psychosocial needs and care
functions may have answered the questions based on what they believe they
should be doing instead of what they are actually doing. They may have been
reluctance to admit that they do not meet as many psychosocial needs of

residents and families as they want. Since the survey was anonymous this bias
may not have been as significant.
Another concern was to make sure that the respondents did not feel a

low score meant a need was not important. The questionnaire stressed this by

telling respondents prior to completing the questronnaire.

I
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C.

The Questionnaire

Suruey research was chosen because of the researcher's interest in
a
descriptive study of psychosocial needs of residents and families of nursing

homes. This researcher felt that a questionnaire would be easier to complete
for overworked social workers. The high response rate suggests the
questionnaire was of interest to the social workers. The
response rate was
65% (n=65). This is a good response rate and has less of a chance
of response
bias- The self-administered questionnaire allowed social workers to rate
psychosocial needs without fear of appearing less knowledgeable
than they
might appear to an interviewer.

The most significant limitation of the questionnaire is its possible
superficiality. Since the items on the questionnaire are determined by

the

researcher, it may not address the real beliefs of the respondent
The
questionnaire also provided some order to a broad topic
like psychosocial
needs

D.

Definition of psychosociai Needs

Another limitation of the study

is attempting to def ine psychosocial needs

and then translate them into performance functions. The term
is often so broad,
encompassing so many needs, it is hard to keep focused on the many
variables

that could be assessed. Utilizing the term psychosocial was more
clearly
defined by utilizing The Psychosocial Needs and Care Functions
scales. lt was
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used by other researchers'
arso beneficiar to repricate two studies previously

E.

Relevance to Nursing Home Residents and Families

psychosocial
This study reflects social workers' attitudes regarding
reflects social workers'
needs and care functions. The ranking of these needs

residents. often social
perspectives and may not represent the views of the
(Kane, R' & Kane' R'
workers ideas of resident needs are differentthen theirs.
shared by other social
1gg7). social workers create programs based on ideas
what is impoftant
workers or by regulations. we forget to ask the stakeholders
to them.

they

need and what
ln many practice settings, expectation of what residents
are
want are not recognized. For exampre, care plan conferences

to residents, yet
determined by practitioners and regulators to be important
residents often choose not to attend'

L
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I

VII. IMPLICATION FOH PRACTICE
t

i
I

i
I
I
I

It is helpful for social workers to clarify psychosocial needs and
objectively look at the work they do to meet these needs. The psychosocial
Needs and Care Functions Questionnaire articulates many of these needs.
Social workers completing this questionnaire may be more aware of the

i

I

definition of psychosocial needs as operationalized by this study. The
term,
psychosocial, has often been used without much clarity. This questionnaire
educates the respondents by organizing a broad term like psychosocial
into
specific definitions.
With clearer role parameters social workers may be able to more

I

I
I
I

effectively address psychosocial needs through their practice model. policies
and procedures ffin be written to address the findings of this study. For

example, the most important need identified, which is helping resident and
family with the transition to a nursing home, could be defined specifically
in an
admission policy.

An admission policy that addresses psychosocial needs could have
some of the following procedures: social worker will welcome each resident
at
the front door and orient to room, a flower will be offered by the president
of the
resident's council, all statf will be introduced to new residents, families
will be
invited to join resident for meals, each resident will be orientated
to the facility,
and new residents will have daily visits from social worker to discuss feelings

regarding admission,etc. Many other policies could be written to specifically
address psychosocial needs.
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Since study findings indicate the importance of maintaining family ties, a
practice model could be developed that emphasized more family involvement.
Recognizing the individual as part of a family system can become part of this
model.
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VIII. CONCLUSION

Psychosocial needs of residents and families need to be addressed in

order for a person to finish his or her life well. Successful aging is the goal for
all residents of nursing homes. (Solomon, R., 1992). This includes continuiff of
I

life styles, satisfying relationships, and ongoing involvement with life. (Solomon,
FI., 1 gg2).

This research study supports Dr. Solomon's ideas of successful aging.
I

Social workers recognized the need to help a person with the transition to the
nursing home by providing opportunities to share her/his life stories thus

I
I

malntalning quality of life.

I

i

A.

Future Research

This researcher kept the focus of this study on exploring the most
important psychosocial needs of residents and families as perceived by nursing
home social workers. The study did not try to correlate any other variables.

Future research could involve comparing the rankings in each of the following

categories: educational level, years of work experience, age, gender, ethnic
I

background, and auspices of home.

This researcher would like to see a similar study conducted with
I

residents and/or families, rating from their view the most important psychosocial

needs.

ln order to ensure confidentiality, questionnaires could be available

with a locked box for returning completed questionnaires. Such data could
I
f
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further our understanding of psychosocial needs.
ln addition to surveylng residents, the same study could be conducted
with other nursing home staff. Future research could include a similar study
a
focusing on nurses and their perspective on psychosocial needs. ln building

multiple team approach within the nursing home setting, staff opinions on the
most important psychosocial needs can be essential to creating an environment
that focuses on psychosocial well-being-

B.

Recornmendations

This researcher recommends that more time be spent by social worl<ers
addressing the emotional vulnerability of nursing home residents. Developing
a practice model that allows social workers more tirne for visitation with
residents, offers counseling services, encourages resident led groups, provides
increased choices, and decision-making by residents, would help meet the
psychosocial needs of residents more effectively.
lncreasing the amount of time spent on staff training, focusing on

residents and tamilies' psychosocial needs, would be beneficial and contribute
to the building of a multiple team approach to meeting psychosocial needs.
A family systems perspective needs to be adopted by social workers in

the nursing home. previous practice has often excluded families or minimized
their importance in the person's life. Utilizing techniques from contextual family

therapy will help residents' finish their lives well (Hargrave,T.D., & Anderson,

w.,

1990).

t
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A.

IX

Appendix A

APPENDICES

April 1, lggs
Dear Director of Social Services:
As an MSW student at Augsburg college in
Minneapolis, I am requesting your
participation in a research study tnat I
a:m
program' I hope to learn about nursing "onJu.ting as part of my graduate
home resident and family psychosocial
needs' This questionnaire has been mailed to
r*nJo*
homes in the State of Wisconsin.
=r*0,* of nursing

,

lf you are agreeable to participating, please
complete the questionnaire and
return in the stamped self-addressed envelope
by April 10, 1gg5. The
questionnaire will take about twenty minutes
to complete. you can skip over
any question you do not wish to answer.
Please reiurn the form even lf you do
not complete the questi.onnaire. lf you are
the Director of social services and
choose to pass this form on please convey
to the social worker that participation
is voluntary.
The information you provide is completely anonymous.
All questionnaires will
be destroyed by septernber, 1995. Your decision
whether oi not to participate
in this study will not atfect any current or
future relationship with Augsburg
College' lf you decide to participate you may withdraw
at any tirne. please do
not put your name or name of nursing nome
on questionnaire or envelope. All
data will be reported in aggregate form so no
one can be identified Only this
researcher and my thesis advisor will have
access to these data. The
questionnaire will be kept in a locked box
in researcher's home. only this
researcher will have access to this box.
You are under no obligation to participate in
this study. your completing and
returning the questionnaire will be taken as
evioence of your willingness to
participate- lnquiries to the completed study
can be made at the address below
lf you should have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact me at 715268-8406 0r my thesis advisor, sharon K. Pafien, ph.D.
at 612-330- 1723.
S

incerely,

Kathy Rasmussen
1269- 11Othsr
Amery, Wl
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B

Appendix B

A Study of Resident and Family Psychosocial

Needs

For each of the following questions, please indicate the response
which best answers the question. The questionnaire will take
about twenty minutes to comPlete.

A.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
1

Are you currently a Licensed Social Worker in the State of
Wisconsin?
no
worker
a. if yes, please specify license.
Social Worker
_Advanced Practice Social Worker

ves

Clinical social Worker

2.

-lndependent
-lndependent
What is your highest level of education? (circle one)
a.Less than high school
b.High school diploma or equivalent
c.Associate of ArtslScience (A.A./A.S.)
d.Bachelors of Atts or Science (8.A./8.S.)
e.Bachelor of Social Work (B.S.W.)

3

. Master of AftslScience
g.Master of Social Work (M S.W
h.Ph.D.
i.Other - please specifY

f

How long have you worked as a nursing home social worker in all
facilities including your current one?

_a
_b
_d
-C

4.

-social

less than one year

one or more years, but less than five years
frve or ffore years, but less than ten years
ten or rnore years, but less than twenty years
p twenty or more years

How long have you been employed by this nursing home?
cl.

less than one year

or more years, but less than five years
five or ffnre years, but less than ten years
ten or more years, but less than twenty years
twenty or more years

b. one
C.

_d.
_e.
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How long have you held your present position?

5

_a.
-b.
_d.
-c. e.

What is your current pos ition/title?

6
j

L

age?
What is your gender?

9.

What is your ethnic background?

What is your

7.
I

less than one year
one or more years, but less than five years
five or rnore years, but less than ten years
ten or more years, but less than tvuenty years
twenty or more years

years
Female

Male

African Arnerican
American lndian

Asian/Pacific lslander
Caucasian
Hispanic
Other (please

10.

What was the nursing home census on S-ZS-gb ?

1'1

How many discharges did you have in February of l gg5 ?

.

12.

Please indicate if home is: (Circle One)

_
_

a. Not{or-profit sectarian
b. Not-for-profit

nonsectarian
c. For profit
d. County
e. Other (please

specify)-_
13

How is the population you serve classified?(check all that apply)
a.lCF/SNF
b.Medicare Cerlified
c.Alzheimer Unit

d.Sub-acute Care
e.Other (please specify)_
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B.

PSYCHOSOCIAL NEEDS

This Psychosocial Needs and Care Function Questionnaire given below
was developed by NASW's Nursing Home Clinical lndicator Work Group.
Please evaluate each need in terms of its importance from your point of view
as you carry out your job, using a rating scale of 1 (not important) to 7 (very
important). A low rating does not mean that a given need is unimpoftant but is
less impoftant from the standpoint of your particular responsibilities within the
home.

Not
lmportant
1

Moderately

Very

lmportant
2

J

4

lmportant
5

6

7

Emotional support and assistance in coping with transition of
move to nursing home. ?
Help with feelings of loss which occur throughout the stay in the
home.
Help with fears and anxieties which may occur throughout the stay
in the home.
for and coping with death.
- 4. specific help in preparing"difficult
Recognition by staff that
behavior," incruding
-.-5. aggressiveness and withdrawal/apathy, may signify emotional
distress, and interventions based on a specific understanding of
that distress.
Help with financial planning and decision making prior to coming
to the home, and assistance in locating and accessing financial
-6. resources at any point during the stay in the home.
. Cpportunity and assistance as needed with access to activities
events within the home which are diverse enough to match
-7 and
each resident's capabilities and interests
Opportunity and assistance as needed with access to activities
events outside the home
-8. and
Help with acquiring or replacing needed personal belongings or
other practical transactions
-9. 0.Choice concerning important daily routines
_1
l.choice and control over decisions atfecting care.

-1
-2,
-3.

-1
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_1

Recognition and opportunity for expression
ous/ethnic/cu ltura I identity.
Flecognition of status and wholeness of one's life history
relatedness and intimacy with family and loved ones.
-13.
emotional support to family members and significant
-14.Ongoing
others in response to their needs or reactions.
-15.Specific
.---16.Family collaboration in care planning and decision making.
_17.lnformal social opportunities with other residents.
in functioning and the opportunity to do for oneself
whenever possible, whatever the Ievel of functioning.
-lS.lndependence
social and group interaction opportunities both inside
and outside the home.
-l9.Structured
contact with friends, associates and community ties
outside
home.
the
-2O.Maintaining
to the life and functioning of the nursing home
community.
-?l.Contributing
orientation to the home, its staff, policies and procedures.
Orientation
to residentlfamily rights and responsibilities and
-.---23
-ZZ.lndepth
grievance procedures.
_24.Family/resident input into survey/certification and accreditation
process.
for formal feedback to home personnel on level of
satisfaction with aspects of home care.
-zs.Opportunity
Opportunity for structured dialogue between families/residents
and home personnel concerning care management.
that appropriate care will be in place at points of
transition whether into, within, or out of the home.
-27.Security
that care and resources that are supposed to be
provided/available, in fact are
-28.Assurance
2.

rel igi

-26

.r-
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C.

PSYCHOSOCIAL CARE FUNCTIONS
This questionnaire is taken from the same study cited in Section B. The
following is a list of psychosocial care functions" Please rate each
psychosocial care function in terms of how often you actually perform or
oversee the f unction, using a rating scale of 1(never) to 7 (always).

Usually

Never
1

2

3

4

Always
5

o

7

_1 . Fleview appropriateness of admission applications and provide
information and referral as needed.
_L Promote applicant's participation in the decision to enter home.
_3. Perform comprehensive social psychological assessment,
including residents' preferences.
_4. Help residents and their families cope with the immediate etfects
of the decision to move to the nursing home.
_5 Orient residents and families to the facility, its services, its service
limitations and residents' rights.
_6, Assist resident and family with financial planning.
_7. lnvolve residents and families in care planning including their
attendance at care conference if they desire.
_8. Work with relevant staff to implement each residents care plan,

addressing especially issues that express and reinforce
individuality and identity.
Enable social functioning using varied treatment interventions
(group, individual,family).
_'l0.Assist residents to adapt to living in an institutional environrnent
_'1 1 . Mediate issues that arise between and among residents, family
and statf
_l2.Ameliorate emotional distress of resident and family
_13.Provide linkage with community resources by maintaining
knowledge of other systems, making referrals and contacts, and
identifying unmet needs.
_14.Empower residents and enable maximum choice in matters
affecting them.
1 5. P rovide crisis intervention.
_16.Help resident, family and staff prepare for and cope with death.

_9.

_
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Monitor the effect of governmental and facility rules and
regulations and their interpretation on the everyday life of
residents and their families.
facility policy and practice to promote choice in schedule
and lifestyle.
-18-Affect
_19.Train and consult to other statf and volunteers regarding
psychosocial needs of both individual residents and ths resident
group as a whole.
on a case level.
"Advocate
-20.Advocate on a policy and program level.
in policy decision making which affects resident care
_z?.pafticipate
--21
and family involvement.
discharges with resident and family participation to assure
continuity of care for transfers in and oui and discharges from the
-23.Plan
nursing home.
17.

Thank you for your assistance in completing this questionnaire
have any questions, please contact me at 715-26g-g406.

lf you

Please return the completed questionnaire by April 10, lggs

in the self-addressed stamped envelope provided.
Thank you!
Kathy Flasmussen, LSW
1269 - 110th St
Amery, Wl 54001
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